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Last Night. From Greenville to Seven Spring-s- Kinston Items.LOCAL NEWS. President-Elec- tmuch. There is one thing I can

assure every one who uses plenty of
Grover 'Cleveland

appointed J. W. HAMILTON t
take charge of the

Bee-Hiv- e, at the Post Office
D. H. HASSELL. Secretary of Stat -

Hamilton is always ready to sell
CHOICEST CIGARS and TOBACCC

CANDIES, RAISINS, HVT8.
ORANGES, APPLES, LEMONS, Etc

. TOO ETHER WITH

Hamilton's Favorite Taffy.
D. H. IIASSELL,

ja31tf Proprietor.

200 Barrels of ,

Early Rose Potatoes
Strictly pure and true to name.

Cheap for Cash,
23dwtf By E. II. MEADOWS & CO

P0C0M0KE,
Tho Great Potato Fertilizer,

For sale by

23dwtf E. Hi MEADftWS & COf

One Thcusani Dollar:
EVERY FIVE YEARS!

"m -

You Do. Hot Die to Get It.
AYS BETTER THAN A SAVINGS BAE.

NATIONAL LIFE AND
MATURITY INSURANCE ASSOC'?:

OF WASHINGTON, D. C.

Incorporated and endorsed hv thJ
leading business and professional men

the capital.
Do you wish to avail yourselves and

family of its benefits?
Apply for further information to

WATSON & STREET,'
General Insurance t gents,

ja24 dlw3m NEWBERN, NT. O.

Adjourned Meeting.
The Stockholders of thn N.':T P
B. Co. adjourned to meet...Thursdavj

10lL J f n i Jwio im uay oi reoruary, at tne Board
of Trade Room, 3 P.M.

D. L. ROBERTS,
ja22dwtd Sec,&Treas.

At Cost for 30 Days,
Preparatory to withdrawal of

Partners, our Stock of Merchandise, j

FOR THE NEXT 30 DATE
Will be

SOLD AT COST.
An early call will secure bariminH

such as: . .

Mamsutta Muslin at 10c.
Fruit of the Loom 4-- 4 at 8Jc.
An elegant Bleached Goods at 7o.
Something very fine at 6c.,;
Ana omers at 4c. and oc.
An elegant line of Ladies. Misses an,

Children's Shoes at cost. Also, a ful
stock of Men's and Boys Hand and Ma
chine Sewed Shoes. Ladies and Misses
Hosiery, Half Hose, Collars and Cuffs
Ties, Laces and Embroideries. , '

EVERYTHING AT COST.
;

j

Country merchants will find it great
ly to their advantage to see us before
all is disposed of. .s

TERMS STRICTLY CASH.

DUFFY & IVES,
Middle street,

ja21 dwlm ' NEW BERNE; N. C.

L H. HEAD0YS & CO.

2,000 Sacks Dissolved Bone, '
2,000 Sacks Kainit Guarantee Ger

man),
1,000 Sacks Pine Island, . '

1,000 Sacks Pocomoke.

Meadows' Extra Early Peas. Seed Po
tatoes, Beans and other Garden am
Field Seeds.

Corner Pollock and Middle Streets.
Warehouse Cotton Exchange Place,

declO d&tf NEWBERN, N. C

The Best in fhsUcrl
United States Internal Revknhk.

Dep'y CoZiecfor's Oflice,2d Dist. N. Y.,
JSew York, Jan. 19, 1885.

Mr.; McSorley Are vou still ulivi
If so, can you make me a pair of dre
boots, such as you made me about 1

years ago? Same size. 4

you make the best boots in the worl
I wore the pair you made mo (about l
years ago) last night to a ball. , w

Yours,
' "

A. COATS.
Address: '

. (Maior Coats.
7 Beekmnan street, .

N. Y. City (Room 5),.. ; jan20dtf

Situation Wanted.
A lady of experience desires a nnnitim

teacher, In a Itvmlly oi private school,healthy locality. SheUa graduate, h
Normal training, and teaches Prhimi v ,

er English Mualo and Latin. Hi i, .

furnished if required. Apply, stntint;
to "H," eare of journal, .New Berno. j

Janll dwtf

The skating rink will bo opened to
night for the last of the season for the
benefit of the New Berne Silver Come t
Band.

Complaint.
Several days ago we published an

item concerning two cases that were
tried before TJ. S. Commissioner W. J. t.n
Clarke. We simply stated the fact that
John W. Saunders and G. W. Cono-wa- y,

; of Carteret county, . were
charged with' "purloining money from

letter addressed to Thurber &
Co. of the city of New York," anil
that the examination resulted in the
release of Saunders and the binding

Conoway over to the next term of
the District Court. We did not hear ub

the cade, were not acquainted with the
facts, hence we gave, simply as a mat
ter of news, the case as it was given to
us by the commissioner who tried it.

Dr. Saunders writes us a letter that
our notice was unfair to him because it
leaves an impression that there was
some cause for his arrest.

Certainly it is but reasonable to sup-

pose that when a man is arretted for
any offence tliera is some cause for such
action on tho part of the officers of the
law, but we Bought to niako no impres
siononeway or the other, but simply
gave the facts as we got them from the
commissioner.,

bince receiving the Doctor s com
plaint we have talked with the commis
sioner and air. jj. J. Moore, who was
his counsel, and they both tell us there
was not a particle of evidence against
Dr. Saunders. But didn't the item we
published, if not in the same words,
state as much V When we said the ex
amination of the case resulted , in the
release of Saunders, surely this meant
nothing more nor less than that there
was no evidence against him. Had
there been anything against him it
would have been the duty of the com'
missioner to have bound him over to the
District court.

We did not intend to do the Doctor
an injustice, nor do we yet see wherein
we did it. ' He is postmaster of the
office at Saunders' Store. Money was
lost from a letter on its way to New
York. Doctor Saunders was charged,
as we stated, with purloining
the money from the letter;
an investigation of the case
by a United States Commissioner showed
that be was not the guilty man and te
was discharged. He is vindicated by
the court, and undoubtedly by the pub
lie. As for the circumstances which
lead to his arrest we know nothing
about them. He says there was not a
single point in the case to justify pro
ceedings against bim; that the ptosecu
tion was malicious. If this be true be
ought to have a remedy against some
one for unlawfully restraining him of
his liberty.

The Winter not Over.
When the ground hog came out on

Monday he at once saw his shadow and
gave a jump or two in the balmy sun
shine and bounded back to his winter
abode. . . . .

Now persons familiar' with ground
hogs and their peculair habits inform
us that this sagacious animal, makes an
annual excursion to the open air on the
second of February and if the sun is

sufficiently bright to phow his shadow
he at once returns to winter quarters as
he knows the spring is not yet beginning
to open. On the otber band, should the
day be cloudy and no shadow thrown,
he roams at will and at once proceeds
to gambol at his pleasure in the happy
assurance that winter is gone. 7

, " How to Spell It.
Baltimore, Jan. 81, 1885.

Editor' Journal: A friend asks me
to write to you with reference to the
controversy as to the spelling of New- -

bern. The town was chartered and in-

corporated as "Newborn," which of
course Bettles its legal name, and my
impression is that the e was added dur
ing the war by new-come- to the city
Writing it as one or two words is a mat
ter of fancy or taste, but if we wish to
Indicate accurately the origin of the
settlement, we shall write Bern and hot
Berne. German Swiss settled jn e w bem
The capital of Switzerland is German
and its correct ortnograpny is tsern. it
is common to find in geographies and
other books "Berne,." the French spell;
ing of the name; but that is because the
fiWliah in nUon , times hah tuallv
adopted the French version of German
names, as Cologne tor Jvoem, irevesior
Trie,, etc. In our own generation,
when German nationality has asserted
itself with so much vigor, the Germans
have themselveB as it
were, many proper names which had
lost their national forms, 'and English
scholars are adopting the German or
thography for names of men and places.
The historian Freeman, for example,
writes Karl der Grosse; (or anglicizes it
toCharles the Great) instead of Uharie
mngne; Mainz, instead of Mayence, etc

Undoubtedly usage justifies writing
the old Bem with an e, but not the now
one; and strictly speaking, it were as
correct to adopt the uerroan spelling
"Genf" for the French Swiss town
Genevo. as the French spelling Berne
for the German Swiss town Bern.

Eo. Graham Daves

Tako Sine's Syrup of Tar for coughs
and colds. Only 21c. For sa!o by R.
N. Duii-'V- febldwGni'

Bad Roads Moonshining, Etc.
Seven Springs, N. C, Feb. 8.

Dear Journal: Your correspondent
recently journeyed across the country
from Greenville to this place. The
farmers along the route are busy, and
wo Bw maujriucu uu mu wu.0u
nntratrmn in fa, miner Avar tha aAil nrtu .., r-- - thQnarirnr th irrnnn.l fnr Aod. Thv Boom I

hn an finternrisino- nonnlo. hut nn
thin we thoueht did not denote thrift. I

and that is they had the worst roads in
the State. We understand that an epi-- l
demio of this kind now rages over the
two counties of ureene and fltt, and I

one man has the names of thirteen over
seers which he intends to present before I by
tne grand jury. . .. '.

When we arrived at this rustioburg
- J 1. 1wo iuuuu uuuui iuo Miira uiuuui ui law, the

gospel and spring water being dispensed
usuai. na io mo unss aa h&o vuo i or

last there is always an excess, and
what our street loafers don't know v
about law you may be sure is not worth
much. Court is on hand, and a few a
evil-doe- are busy defining the law,
overhauling witnesses, and trying to
importune every one who will take a
dirty job to assist in perverting the I on
ends of justice and pull them through
safely. One man a few days since goes
with an officer to claim a mortgaged I

hog. Near the place they met an old
gosy belonging to Capt. Bird, who never
irivps a mortcace. Plaintiff solemnly I

avows it to be his property, and he and
the officer lay chase till out oi breath
with no success. They give up the
chase and go on and claim the next
specimen, which happens to be en--

closed in a pen.
wnatine people nere neea is a new

county, ana xaitn tney nave set tneir
races tnac way, too. ine people are
omigea to travel twenty miies ana over
to court, wnicn is quite a ouraen to of
many. Astne masses become more
and more dense every year such steps I

are imperatively demanded for the re--1

lief of the people. We know our repre
sentatives are generally very anxious
as to their own respective county towns,
and consider that every one should pay I

homage thereto, and that aBtream of
hltby lucre should be poured into the I

coffers of the county town from all
parts of the county. We hope no such oi
selfish feelings may. characterize our
present representatives, but in the gen
eral rejoicing that we ate to haye a
Democratic administration they may
deal generous, just and kind.

A revenue raid was made near here a
few nights ago which for spirit, dash.
bravery and true chivalry eclipses any
thing in the annals oi historical war
fare. The battle of Bhiloh, Malvern
Hill or Gettysburg are but dim circum- -

stances. As is usual in such cases, so
we understand, a kindly warning was
sent ahead to warn the proprietors of
some moonshine stills of the approach
ing raid, when the revenue cutters ap
peared they with, a flourish rode around
for some time and swarmed about like
bees trying to find a place to pitch in
swarming time. Une man was seen
fleeing across the woods with his whis- -

key-sti- ll on his bead and the worm
around his body, which one of the cut
ters saw and declared to be the devil, as
he had never seen anything like it be
fore. A colored man with his numerous
wife and children were encountered,
all with iugs,' leaving the revenue in
tested community, uach one declared
he or she had been to the store for vin
egar, and was allowed to depart. We
doubt not the kindly warning sent out

many valuable lives and the
destruction of much valuable property.
How humane it is to send warning! As
it was, only one man suffered. The ad- -

monition . had not struck him verv
deeply so he loitered and waited. They
very .kindly took his etut out or the
smoke-hous- e and broke it in pieces,
very graciously appropriated all his
bacon tnerein, ana very gaiiantiy
poured his corn meal in the well and"
made gruei enough to last a monta.

Mr. Editor, why can we not always
have our revenue men of so obliging
ana . generous a disposition mac tney
will send word ahead when there isj
danger and prevent the disastrous
effects that sometimes attend such
things. Moonshiner.

La Grange Items.

We hear that Mrs. W. T. Best is still
very sick. No improvement in her con- -

Rev. Mr. Isler preached here last Sun--

day and Sunday night-- hia Tegular
monthly appointment.

Last Saturday was a dull day for cash
business among our merchants. We
suppose that time custom was as lively
as usual. ;'" t

We notice that our farmeis are getting
down to business. Farming is at the
bottom of all business. The trader may
trade, the swindler may swindle and
all other business may go on until the
farmer stops.

. , . -

nam. MAiuflon. oi uroaian. nan Deem
Siting ta our place for several

Kir- - t.M! w . f H1 .
student at one of our, schools, and he
rtinir h viaitincr old school mates, or it
may be otherwise, . ;

J

. i..,, t,ttev. air. owain. ui tne ai. r. vnurcu,
MinnAnJ I T7i stir Ar fltwrrfl lnnf Qiinjfnirl

V TT, TT ' ii k V C a
til X U AH " MO

that the church on the 1st Sunday in
November last, extended an invitation
to two or three Christian churches to
send a minister to the church, it being
without a minister. Mr. Swam, in
answer to this invitation, preached last
Sunday and will continue to preach the
first Sunday in each month at 11 o'clock
a, m. His sermon las Sunday was well
received and gave the congregation
satisfaciion.

City of Mexico, Jan. SI, via Galves
ton. A valuable silver convoy, en
route between Toluca and Cuernayaca,
was attacked Wednesday evening by
organized bandits, the escort overpow
ered and the silver ail captured. Troops
nro now in pursuit of the robbers.

The river is high and rising.
Mr. Robt, H. Rountree, of New York,

was in town last week. I
Mr. Elias Albritton has erected a steam hog

grist mill on the shingle, landing.
petitions

. . for and against
-

the repeal of
stock law are in circulation

The interest Still continues in the and
meetings of the Baptist and of the Dis- -

c,P,eB Church,
Six young men were baptized in the

river on Sunday morning by Kev. A. J,
Hires, in the afternoon two young
ladies were baptized in the same place

Rev. Mr. Bowen. at
Mr. Thos.J. Meacham has been arj-- his

nnintedaiTiAjif.trntnhvMr. w.w. nunn
. " J .

Nnnnrini IVnirt Clerlr tr. till tho
vacancy occasioned by the resignation

justice Wm. c ields.
Mr. Jacob F. Parrott contemplatesu'inL pav,ll(m-

-
.i oter

side of the near bridge, for ing
place of resort for citizens next sum-

mer.
his

The West End is improving.
Married, in Alamance county, N. C.
Tuesday, the 27th of January, by

Rev. Wm. Long, of Graham. Mr. Wm.
y 01 Junston, and Miss Georgia

"""t m aiuiuauce. mr. uuyis wise, uer
Statistics of last year's cholera eDi- -

demio in France show that bachelors
were mora liabln to din with t,h Hft.
ease than married men. The' twenty- -
eight Dacheiors or Kinston may take due ul
notice and govern themselves (or others)
accordingly.

Th nn-r- rotrninr mooting f u
Lenoir County Teachers' Association
w,u be held in the Kinston Graded
Sphool building on Saturday. 7th of l
Februarys Orator, Prof. T. R. Rouse
Subject for discussion: "Best Method

Teaching Primary Numbers." Lead
era on the discussion: Professors Good
win and Grimsley.

Jones County Items.
Mr. John P. Orav snva miimna Vina

made its appearance at his house, among
his children.

Labor is plentiful this year, yet many
our colored tenant farmers have con

cluded that wages is better business
than farming on time.

Trenton is happy now. Tho young asgent and boy has had a pair of skates.
and such a rolling and a rumbling has
not been heard in Trenton Jfor many
days.

Mr. W. W. Francks, who has been so
dangerously sick for the last four or five
weeks, is now .improving; so much so

1118 irienas entertain tne nope that
ne wm B00n De aDl6 1 De out again,

I hear some of the farmers are haul
ing litter, woods mold, muck and marl
and spreading on their farms, while
some are composting ana using every
euort they can to improve their farms.

farmers wives are having a nice
time with the egg market. Whenever a
hen cackles now they value the cackle
at one and a half cents. Saving and
selling eggs is better business than rais
ing and selling cotton.

Mr. T. C. Whitaker's little three vear
old son upset a kerosene oil lamp, which
came near being a serious time, as the
oil ran along the floor and caught on
nre. Mrs. Whitaker, with great pres
ence of mind, smothered it with a blan
ket.

Our neighbor, J. C. Moore, says I did
him a real injury by publishing in the
Journal the size of his turnips. He
further says.that he verily believes that
tnieves saw tne item ana it induced
them to step in his patch and lift over

w "uub buuib oi nu very nue ones, m- -

eluding the one.
Married, at the home of the bride's

rather, in 'irenton township, Miss
Florence Idella Andrews, daughter of

liir. ivey Andrews, to Mr. John W.
Andrews, John W. Wooten officiating,
Happiness, pleasure and contentment
De tneir attendants is the wish of a
friend,:

Scarcely any news stirring around
with us now. The farmers say they
are too busy to leave their farms long
enough to visit their neighbors to gather
any news. Our farmers have certainly
gone to work in earnest, as they seldom
visit Trenton, only when business com
pels them, and then they tarry but a
ijjy- -t while,

Tr.t. T h. ham lnfnrmo(1 iao
t0day for the NeUBe or Con'tentnea. i
suppose at least one of the derricks will
remain to clear the river of the logs.
This force has done some neat and very
effectual woik at Trenton around the
basin by driving piling and digging
down the hills and filling up some very
ugly washouts which now looks as
level and neat as a house floor. Would
it not be a good idea to plant out some
swamp wiiiows on tnese grounds as it
would have a tendency to hold the earth
weetner ana prevent its wasning away
j--

.-
m tir:ii l. ilySiSJSrSSZ. .

The hog cholera has broken out afresh
in our neiKUDumuou. oeverai on my

sukx. l... n,rs.4
.

among them are Mr. J. W. Bryan, J. C.
Moore, and Mr. Peter Andrews, who all
reside within a quarter of a mile of me
Mr. Andrews. has had it among his hogs
nearly three months. My hogs ranged
with Messrs. Andrews, Moore and
Bryan's a portion of the time while they
were sick, and have all escaped it so far,
I have during the whole of last year
given hogs plenty of salt, it

here th' , wifi T
I Jhave given to each hog one teaspoonful
ef rock lime twice per week. I give it
in slops and sometimes I soak their corn
with it. Now t beg of each farmer who
may have hogs, to give it a fair trial;
don't wait for your hogs to get sick, but
give it as a preventive. Remember
the adage "an ounce of preven-
tion is worth a pound of oure."
It- - ia cheap and won't cost you

lime with his hogs, when he slaughters
them he won't find any worms in them.

am somewhat of the opinion that Has
worms cause cholera. Let me say to all

owners, give your hogs plenty of
salt, and give them lime, and if it don't
keep the cholera away it won't do them for
any harm, but make their hair sleek

glossy. I ask every one to try it;
dou t neglect it; haye certain days to
give the lime and be sure they get it.

Rossa Shot Dynamite In New York.
New York. February 2. ODonovan

Rossa was shot by a woman this evening
5:13 o'clock, on Chambers street, near

office. Rossa was in front of the
Stewart building, on Chambers street,
when he was approached by a handsome
young lady, dressed in plain clothes.
She wore spectacles and had the appear
ance of an intellectual looking school
teacher. She drew a hve-barrel- re

lyer from her dres Pet and level--
it at him fired one shot. Rossa threw
hands above his head and cried "I'm

shot!" He then fell heavily to the side
walk. The woman fired the remaining
bullets in her pistol at the prostrate man,
and then calmly and unconcernedly
walked off with the smoking revolver in

uanu.
"y Marshal James McAulay, ar

rested her and conducted her to the
Twenty -sixth precinct station house.
aer imperturoaDie gravity and coolness

uemeanor were remamaDie.
A citizen who entered the police

station with the prisoner said she had
UustBb.ot a man on Chambers street,

Do you know the man?" asked the
sergeant, turning to the woman. "Yes,

shot U Donovan Rossa," said the
prisoner, with a slight English accent.

New York, Feb. 2. The first crimi
nal use of dynamite in this city has
greatly excited the people here to-da-

The explosion took place at a very late
hour last night. The explosion was at
Garry Brcvs dry goods store at Grand
and Allen streets, damage about

3,500. of
Firemen's Notice.

On and after 8 o'clock, p. m.. of the
2nd day of February, both steamers will
proceed to the nre immediately on the
alarm being given

lbe Atlantic Engine will begin the
work of extinguishing the fire as soon

possible. The New Bern Engine will
wait for orders before going to work,

I Ins arrangement to hold good for
the month of February, unless counter-
manded, of which proper notice will be S.
given. wm. Ems, Chief.

Jno. w. Smallwood, Sec'y.
Nowbern, N. C, Feb. 1, 1885. lw

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Office, Feb. 3, 6 P. M.

cotton.
New York futures barely steady : spots

quiet.
Middling 11 Middling 10 11-1- 6

Urdinary 10
FUTURES.

morning, noon, evening,
January,
February 11.13 11.07
March, 11.20 11.14
April, 11.29 11.22
May, 11.39 11.33
June, 1L49 11.43
July, llSd 11.53
August, ll.9 11.63
September, 11.32 11.25
October, 10.82 10.82
November, 10.71 10.65
December, 10.71 10J

New Berne market steady. No sales
reported.

Middling 10 Low Middling
v 7-- 8 ; urdinary a

RICE.
New Berne upland $1.00a$1.09.

domestic market.
Cotton Seed 810. 00.
Seed Cotton $3.50.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85o.
Turpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.60,
tar 7oc.a1.2a.
Corn 50a60c.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 60a. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 10c. per lb.

41 Lard 10c. per lb.
Eaas 18c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 6c. per pound.
Peanuts 60a75o. per bushel.
Fodder 75o.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas
Hides Dry, 10c; green 5o.
Tallow 5o. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 40a50o. : spring

20a30o. -

Meal 60o. per bushel.
Oats 45 cts. per bushel.
Apples Mattamuskeet, 80c. per bush.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $14.00.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 7o.;

prime, 8o.
V. K. and Ii. U. K. 7Ja8c.
Nails Basis 10's, $2.75.
FLOUR-$3.00a- 7.00.

Lard 8ia9c.
Sugar Granulated, 7c. .

Salt 90o.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45o.
Kerosene 10c.
Powder $5.50.'
Rhot $1.60. l " " '

First-Clas- s Laundry
NOW OPEN AT THE CORNER OF

BROAD and MIDDLE STREETS, by'

fe3 dtf Mrs. A. E. KIMBALL.

Wanted.
TWELVE GOOD MEN, who are not
afraid of work, can furnish a horse and
give bond for honesty, to sell Machines

Will give anr good man a paying
contract. Aaaress. 'THE SINGER MANUF'G CO.,

fel dwlra . - Newbern,'N. O.

Journal miniature Almanac.
New Berne, latitude, 85 & North.

" r longitude, 773' West.
Sun rises, 6.58 Length of day,
Sun seta, 5:30 1 10 hours, S3 minutes.
"Moon rises at 11:05 p.m.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

100 Rubber Circulars selling very
cheap at Asa Jones'.
' Foe Rent House and Lot, corner a
Craven and Union streets, recently oc-

cupied by Mr. K. R. Jones.
, Apply to J. W. Walkee,

j31tf Or W. F. Rountree.
. Real estate mortgages and deeds and of
chattel mortgages for sale at this office.

Eggs are down to 13 again.

Corn brought 55 cents in bulk yester-

day.
' A few shad are coming in now every
day. ....

' The truckers are putting in their peas
vigorously.'

Neuse Council No. 1, Order of Chosen

Friends, meets

A eood number of boats were in the
market dock yesterday evening.' .

Considerable quantities of fertilizers
are now on the move for the plantations

: About one thousand bushels of rice in
market yesterday. The best brought

The M, E. Church Working Society
will meet ht at the residence of

Mrs. Geo. Henderson. '

The Shenandoali carried out a full
cargo of cotton, rice, and naval stores
yesterday. She also brought a good
carga of general merchandise on the
inward trip.' '.

: W. C. Munroe, Esq., has retired from
the Snow Hill Telegraphy having sold the
same to our former townsman, H. C.

Pool, , Esq. Mr. Monroe has made a
good local paper of the Telegraph, in
fact we had begun to think that he had
found his proper field of labor and
would make his mark in the profession.
We regret to loose him. Mr. Pool is an
old newspaper man and a practical
printer, ne will doubtless continue to
.give the people of Greene a good paper.

Steamer Florence Sold.
t The sale of the steamer Florence came

off yesterday, as advertised, at the foot
of Craven street, Watson & Street auc-

tioneers. The bidding was spirited at
one time but finally lulled, and the

;
seven-eig- interest, which was all that
was Bold, went off to L. H. Cutler, Esq.,
for sixteen hundred dollars.

About Flailing.
There were mullets in the market

yesterday not over six inches long, the
Bmallest we ever saw out of the water.
Is there any sense in catching such
small fry? Ought not the using of

seines during the mullet season with
such ' small meshes-b- e prohibited by
law ? If not, why not? , .

The Superior Court.
Court opened yesterday morning at 11

o'clock. The first business after calling
the jurors was the administering of the
oath by Judge Shipp to H. G. Tull, Esq.,
who has been recently licensed by the
Supreme court as an attorney, : v v

, The Monday calendar was called over
- and the cases disposed of for the pres-

ent.' Tuesday's calendar was ) then
taken up and disposed of and court ad
lourned until this morning at 0:30

o clock. , -- '.":;..'.-..- .

Fled Tbe State.
A case was called up in the Superior

Court yesterday on an - appeal from a
magistrate's court when the plaintiff's
counsel moved to dismiss because the
defendant had not answered the com

plaint under oath as required by Statute
The defendant's counsel suggested the
death of- - the defendant and asked that
bis executor be made a partyr After
considerable argument, the counsel for
plaintiff took the ground that the de
fondant "had fled the State" and in
eistcd on his motion to dismiss. His
Honor had the motion to dismiss entered
on the record and gave notice that he
would call it up again during the term

The American Angler. ..

On and after February 1, 1885. Mr
Henry II. Thompson ("H. H. T.") will
ho in charge of the business department
of 27i American Anqlcr, having re
nigned bis pesition as Assistant Treas-
urer of the N. Y., L. E. & W. R. R. Co
for this purpose, an action Contemplated
by him for some time past. Mr. Thomp-w- m

has purchased an equal interest in
tlint iournal, and comes to his work
with a love for it that insures an earn-

t with its editor in the
ii. Id of angling literature, which seems
to broaden as the days grow.

I't. Thompson will be remembered
a first cashier of tho National bank

f V :.; or and for several years a resi- -

t .t r

If; i 1 1 eol1, Sine's Syrup
3 v (''. Gnl f c. For

Fresh
The Best the Market affords. IV:
aiid Beef can bo found at

CIIAS. E. M:i '

i '
:On-r- '

Jan2fdtf - .


